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The Local Option League.
Matter in this department published under auspices of the committee
having the conduct of the Local Option campaign in charge.
- -
• LOCAL OPTION CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE:
We, the undersigned committee forty mese acting upon the solicita-
tion 0.1. the friends of the temperance (muse, hereby consent to act as the
campaign coramiltee for the city of Futton, in the campaign against the
return of the open saloon to this city, the election to be held July 21,
 '10.
. In assuming this task we ate actuated by. no other
 motive except
to see the cause of temperance prevail; believing it is f
or the best in-
tereseuf comedy and country to keep the saloons out.
We, therefore, call upon all home - loving, God - fearing, l
aw-abiding





We have opened up headquarters on the second floor of the City 
Na-
tional Bank Building, where we shall be glad to have all of the friend
s of
the temperanee cause call at any time, and advise with us 
coneernirig
• any phase of the campaign:
Joe Browder, Boyd Bennett, R. T. Rudd, W. K. Hall, P. H. 
Weaks,
• D. W. Hughes, R. E. Salley, Thomas Mercer, J. J. Owen, G
. L Majors, J.
C. Cheek, J. R. Luttue T. H. Irby,, Fs Cosgrove, R. N. 
Phipps, Horace
Lutens M. P. MeDoWell, U. H. Scott, I. H. Reed, R. H. Wad
e, Ed Webb, M..
, F. Dsentyer, J. A: Underwood, M. L.
 Farmer,- H. F. Oliver, J. T. Stubble.
J. T:" MIK WP. fi'elts, J. H. Haddlestott, A. J. Bar-
ow, Ely Byptim, George C. Hall, R. L. Darns, R. E. 
Goldsby, J. W. Sellers;
N. L. Whitesides, W. .T. Hamlett, Charles Fowl
er. J. R. Graham.
For YOU to Decide, Mr. Voter
In au article meter lite above caption
the "rum ring" ask the vot-
er ' of this - city to decide,
a few things, among them
whetheec.they. want a fire depart-
ment, aht !slant, ewerage system,
ivilege- tax taken off, taxes reclue--
d. street improv.ements, whiskey
told here with the city as a part-
ner in the business, whether we want
saloons or bootleggers, and the like. 
Wenoticed in the little article
above referred to -that the whiskey
- eat- forgot to ask tik=also_ if we did
not want a flying mashipe, two auto-
mobiles apiece, and e beer pail.
Bless your life, according ,to the
lovely little boys all we will have to
do when we have salotniS here is to
keep "the flying- machine and auto-
mobiles busy' "rushing the ran."
The days of rest and recreation
will be at hand. No work will we
have-to de. No money will we have
to furniA. The "model saloon" will
do all The workand flirnish all -
money.
, tit you will havo to talk
will even listen to you. Your p
ises rae too numerous and instil
for the good people of this city to
even tinepect• that you have th silght-
ad- idea of trying to fulfill them.
•
Real Facts.
The issue is whether we will have
saloons or no saloons. The bootleg-
ger has nothing to do with the ques-
tion. The law will have to deal with
-him, saloon or no saloon.
- your hands by eoting Ear the estab-
lishment of the greatest crime breeder
on earth in this city, or refuse to do
it.
The issue is whether wewill go in
pa
decline to do so.
The issue in Whether we will sad-
e some of our taxes on the weak
a • defenseless or, be man enough
to pay our own taxes.
The issue is whether we will pay
four Or five saloon keepers $200,000
'to collect $5.000.
The issue is whether the Manhood
of this city will be bribed by the li-
quor set to fet them set up to en-
rich theinselvee7 
The issue here is whether we want
to send $250,000 a year of our hard
earned money out of this city to
maintain millionlire brewers and dis-
tillers. -
The issue here is whetter your fam-
ily will have the Ordinary comforts
of life hr that, the whiskey interests
of this country roll in money supplied
to them by the poor and weak.
The issue here is whether the peo-
ple of Fulton will gain a voctory ever
the. allied-intereets of this country
that are trying with all their might to
fasten the saloon On 4, or that these
interests will conquer:.
• The issue here is whether God and
Christ and right will tritimphSor go
down in defeat.before-wrong and evil
• and sin.
The real issue here is whether you
will sell out-for a few promises made
by the liquor people, promises they
cannot and will not redeem (would'id
if they could), or stand by right and
principle and truth.
And in the meantime God looks on.
City Revenues.
We hear it on every band that the
people of this city believe the reve-
nues of this city rae more than ample
SO provide for all needed effort to
keep th city clean .,and comfortable,
and 'to' proeide some -few improve-
meffts here tad there. And .we be-
lieve that to lie true.
.What is needed in the care of the
eit# revenues is that the people of the
city should demand an exact account-
ing of- the Veceipts and expenditures
of the city. No honeest Set of men
will abject to that. Le those items be
easefully examined by a koinroittee
appointed by the people, with vouch-
ers attached, and it won't be long un-
til things begin to come sto pass in
reducing debt, etc: . -
Nobody is going-to howl aliotif Such
a proceedure but the man who don't
want the people to know what is go-
in-- en, amistisetsman ought to be
"sidedracked"`tit once. .
Anybody ought to know that the
revenues of this ctiy are amply suffi-
'ent to take care of its expenses.
• Short Range.
y tell us again that s'e
to vote' onthe 21st of the
as to whether whiskey ellen -or
_get/JP:Wu oy
e to 44 the versatile editor
*rum ring" what he thinks we
to vote op—just what the
• • •
."And now the editor of the "boae-
cradle boye" tells us that he. is willing
to be perseceted for "whiskey's
sake." Noble sacrifices he is mak-
ing. We were Of the opinion that he
was making these sacrifices for the
"-doe" involved mid not for the cause.
Perhaps we were mistaken.:
•
ped open some last night when tl
Irish orator spoke to them, and fr,
the way the colored voter talked,
think they are now wide open.
"Knocking" again, Now, "litt
ones," do be good tied teH us ahem
the wonderful condition of C.Stiro,
linois, the paradise of the saloon.
- • • •
Jemiesop says he would give
nost anything to get a whack at
liqour champions. Boys, do let
have one chance to see sonic f
If you will 'furnish the "hide" we
furnish the "hide*plitter," and
will hang it upeet try it too.
When we get hard no for mai44
publish.in these columns we will,
have to go to "Ten Nighte in a
'1-protrnerirthetett
limns the platform tittle liquos
It iagetting to he the laughing ti
of the etiy. Jamieson says klie f
low that wrote it ought to aver*
"rooms fersrent in'the upper sto -
,unfurnished."
- • • •
Of course we have to -111'
police . at this time. The lioi
have long beeictrying to over- ,
city with "booze" to create .1
sentiment against the bootlegger
.in favor Of the saloon. it occur,
Us that if we have to have three
lice to keep the peace here with a
bootleggers on hand we would hay,
have an iedetiuite number with e
saloons.
So they again sneer at the.ses-
and children. .But this is the habi
the thitsg._lis sneera at everyth
good, even the revival. Fact is,
don't like anything decent
everything. decent- ,depises the sa
business.
• • •
2!Iiri, friends, we ace the fried
the eolord voter. We want
retitin his friteehise. nuds
reason we warn ban.. 11"'
the saleanselembe
iennental
uses it rightly and in
tier the ballot will be •
the, colored voter saY they are' g,
to do that very thing. .
- • • •
A --woinan in favor of -a saturni.
Surely, Mr. Editor, there is norone
Fulton. For her sake in this column-,
nity keep her name forever secret..
• • • •
Boys, -Why don't you move to Cai-
ro?
When "pertinent' points" has the
time and disposition he might point
out to .us just why it is that these
grand moral enterprises, called sa-
loons, that his set ar trying to fasten
44e-eurdingste_the latkorm
o -the thing, are to be segregated—
kept bunched, so the police can keep
them 'eider clime supervision! If
they are so good- why not scatter
them over the city, and let the col-
°fed "voter" have two or three!
It does seem to us that no effort
an our part or on the part of the`cit-
izen or the farmer or anybody else
will bring cost the Lord Mayor in
Iris own defense. It is a weiritiown
thing in this MO-that the mayor has
acted in such manner that lie can-
notedefegd Ant own character and ac-
tions in this controversy.
We are sorry for the man who can-
not defend, himself, nor can get anY
one else to do it.-
• • Ir.
, So now the dear whiskey-boys do
not even know where the whiskey
sheet iS. We knew they were "b000z-
ing" pretty heavily, but we did not
know they were gone so far. It is
the hest page of the Fulton Daily Lett-
Her, boys. Search around and see if
you can find one. And smell the last
page and it will give you an old time
"jag" free'of cost. If a fellow would
boil that sheet forst couple. of hours
he would have eneugh "rot gut" to
ran ten saloonsip Fulton three years
at least.
• • •
We thought the editor of the "boo-
zy sheet" was going to refer us to
another Sidney from New Orleans,
ul hedi
• • s
Yes, we agree with the editor of the
"Floozecratie league" that thes"eyet
of the colored voter are wide open:"
It occurred to us that they got prop-
-Oueeri--fintit
The 'liquor presses are complaiiii
because the students and profess.
of the University of Nebraska
an active part in the Lincoln local
tiun campaign, which resulted in t
it eit dl Nebr
"dry." The hamar men intimate th
this •great educational instituti
should have kept out of the fight.
- What an argument! Did the bee
era of Nebraska stay omit of the it
Did the gamblers remain inactive
Did the thugs and toughs keep ban
off? Hardly. But the decent Intel
ligent Citizens are emelt-red-for
Posing the saloons. ,
And-this is the way they do in t
-city: Whenever the preachers ,
the good people go to opposing t
saloon they have nothing but eens •
for them. It dime not matter who t
fellow is who favors the saloon
thug, a gullible?, a drotika td, 9•41.,
-the whiskey selhe is all right.
Labor's Greatest Curse;
"If seems. strange that, after t
lug so much poverty and crini (lir
to the saloon, the American peot
who took the life of itiertegow
No one can deny that in nearly er
be traced from tflejUnited fitaes
ate to th.t.hlmshouse and the petnt
asse 








it from the face of the earth,
• 
that has made the cpward it "de-
walk of life its baneful influence -
its can deny that a greater part
one who keeps,pace with the
can deify that the saloon is res
ble, either direr* or indireett,
Mee-tenths of title poverty and
NO one can deny that it is w
among trlMeor unionists hare b
concoeted in the back rooms of
loons. The grateet curse to the la
movement he's been the saloon, an
is high time that-the labor leaders










form of stomach or liver trouble. He
suffered acute agony but bore it all
with great ( 'h rist inn fort t ride.
The deeeatted was the owner of
the Kennedy bioekton the hill and po-
messed other valuable property inter-
insFulteagad in South Fulton.
He is survived try his nged and faith-
ful wife.
The funeral services were conduct-
ed this afternoon at four o'eloek id
Interment •followed at Fairview- Cent-
etery.
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ses to Obtain Employment For
But Directed Her to House
of Ill Fame.
vine, July 12.—J. L. Cullins,
whd is allsers1 to
- it9,418:year old U•tita Wright
smiutille, on (he pi•etense that she
s to- be given Congenial employ
itt, and then directed her to the
°reef Leah Bell, 926 West Walnut
et, as arrested at, Eighth 'and
eclway. culling arrived in -Louise:
;over the Illinois Central from
on. Ile is charged with antic-
la female under 24 years of age
6 wit Ii disorderly conduct. The
woman also was arrested.
le- Wright gild, who -says that
home is at Barhoursville. was
iT -wandifekng about" Tenth and
• I -t strVets Thursday might look-
hoLt4,;',f :the  usine_l 
ieighls'orlioorl to whom she made
Inquiries had clever benrd of such
, and. imuler,t-he eircunistances.
'Thought it heal to Question the
r. Site said that Cullitis
he,i• that she-I-wild get it good
al'te'r she had
Id like td come to
Id hers_the girrsaid(




- Says Lynching of Detective
.Could Have Been Prevented.
' -
-ewarlq. Q., duly -12.=-Before he
been in- office an !sour Monday
; vice mayor, ele-
to the,offlee of chief executive
ewark following the suspension
yor Herbert Atherton by Gov.
on. had summarily remosed
f Of Police Zergeibel ail(' Police
lain. Robert Bell.
e gave as groan& for th-e:ue re-
;the non-enforcement of the
option law which reseited iii
hint orti, gtherin et Vri -
-
--enreetaent an
NV police atffei.alse-egenuer the
f a 'teems rdnee Moore, who
connection with the Friday
Valentine, a negro mute, was
ed in the afternoon..
SLUMP IN
RAIL ROAD BUSINESS
h Engine In New Yards Now
ks But Half Time And Many
-:talen Are Out of Employment
• Along the Line.
• • alle
business oil the
gnd as a result of this many
rown -out of work.
' New Yards switch engine is
(irking half and ahlf, thit is
o'clock noon to midnight.
of this one entire erew.is
.employment.. On yes-
on Yardmasterjraeis
given charge of the
e. Nigh ardmaster Newhouse
now work leo
day instead bf. from 1-sp, in: to
a. in. as formerly. Thiff resnIts
one more switchman being thrown
the extra 'board.
It is rumored that other cuts will
maile in a few days and additional
men a I he allowed an 'enforeed leave
of.absenee.
"The Don't Need To" Theory.
In a recent debate at Reno Mr. James Jeffries failed to convince Mr.
Jack Johnson.
Some seven or eight years ago Mr. Jeffries was the leading man in his
line of work. Business was good and his profits were big.
Having all the money he could handle at the time, he concluded to take a
rest.
To be sure, he planned to get into the field again at the proper time.
But everything was rosy and there really seemed no good and sufficient
reason why he should spend so many hours a day keeping his muscle lithe
and strong and his wind good and his heart and nerves in trim.
Eventually the meeting with Mr. Johson was arranged. Mr. Jeffries
was still tolerably content with what he had done.
(Brother, a has-done is aboqt as been.)
Mr. Jeffries did not care to stand up in the training ring and punch'
take punches. He did not see any necessity of practicing side-steps
'feints and rushes.
. He knew all about them. Why. scan years ago he had done all of that
he ever needed to do. •
. :Iron did not overlook the boxing and the wrestling and the clin-
ching and the .side-stepping, etc.
As a result, Mr. Jeffries received Mr. Johnson's compliments on the
point of the jaw and his business' career closed.
Advertising a business is the training of that business.
Advertising keeps ,a business heallfiy.
_It tones up its liver, strengthens" its Weep& steadies its heart and
It nerVes
,.Once in a while a man decides that he is doing so much business that he
can stop advertising for a while and run on momentum.
Tlie Momentum is the gradual process toward a full stop.
The momentum businss is usually prematurely full-stopped by the
straight.left lab of the well-trained competitor who finds his opening in
the fifteenth round.
If you want to-stay In business stay in the advertising field.
._ No matter how much business you are doing, keep up the energy that
Makes it.
You might as well cut off your legs because you are running well in
a foot race as to cut off your advertising because your business_i_s tOo
good.
NEWARK You might as well tel
l the insurance man that you are so healthy that
you Will drop the policy for a few years as to stop advertising because
the orders are piling op.
"Don't need to" is the eventii,- 1 rreliminary to "Can't do it."'
The only man who doesn't need to advertise is the man Who has retired
rom business.
The only policy holder who doesn't need to pay_his premiums isd
Mr. Jeffries doesn't need to train any more. He Is licked.
THE FULTON DAILY LEADER
West Kentucky's Greatest Newspaper.











rigs, the Reptiblican nit-in
ipltite. -
The -3ffieele4—amed to I 
elect ion' Were selected f ranks
of the -drys and ng all
equal division
In the Bast Fulton
the offic , s: ,
Joe ft: E.- Howard,
Judges; F. clerk; I. W. liar-
riss, sheriff.
In the Seceeid ward; or West EMS.
• s • e • 1. H. Wade and
AL W. Lewis, Judges; D. W. Ilughes,
clerk; A. T. Church. sheriff.
The above named men will els.
hold the special registration, whieh
will be 'held tor Thursday July 14.
The voting place in the east ward will
a IC C011 lour. .
the voting Mare in the west ward will
be iii the y& building next door to
the Lead °Mee, IlititrIejle:-Ilialiged
beeause of the fact that..-the 'id vot-
ing place is tilled with ftoied goodsi
atid.-the owner, E. C. Reed, refused
I,, have this .ttiff removed;
The friends of Ilen 7.-flreer will hi.
grieved to loom of his,death. An
R. 1'. Campbell,' the barber, was
(.4 ow Louisville «sem-slim train_ when
it pulled.out today.
Mr. and Mm's.' A. F. M000re. of -
dford, who have-Two guests-of




_Viss Rennet Wilkerson, -of Fineer,
Tenn., who has bean Visiting her..sis-
ter, Mrs. I. Robert Nolen, left bust
night for Pryorsburg. •
Miss Rossie Latta. of Water Val-
ley, spent last night with Mrs. Vodie
I la rdin. •
. Sam Dellyer has resigned his no--
sitionr in Paducah and he and his
wif have returned to- Fulton to re-
iii R.
Dr. mid Mrs. L. I). 1Floriz, of Ilarrhe
vvssre here today en route :to Louis-
ville. ,
'* Alexander Khourie, A. Hoinra and
- Naj Klionric. left, this morning for
. The Louisville excursion did not at-
tract. mans' Fulton people today. -•
Minty of they are ,waiting for the
chcaP Evansville -excursion on the
19th.
Allen Cole and Milliard Cohn' went
Ii, Louisville today .
Mrs. Madge _Cranberry: amt little
Dorothy „lets. forSChientor. --
A secret msriageswas. performed
Esq. T.. mail* in Small' Fulton.
seinire wits plihred keepesthe
iiiii of the coutraeting parties F-
serret until next. Christmas.,
Walter Ellington mut Mr. Woods
wefe in Memphis last night.
Mrs. Fietterielt rMiddlefon, of
Clarksville. Teem.= is a welcome guest
at the home of Mrs. Adtis Ilargr(ase.
R. L. Deems went to Water Val-
ley last night.
eallettesI Reid, of Clinton, spent list
night in the city.
Mrs. AI- IL. Welftertim hos &tar:fried
filen a visit to friends ( Indies '
Wes-Josephine Hamlett has re-
turned home after spending a few
days, with Miss Illanehe Gaddie in
PROMINENT CITIZEN DEM).
her Of Fulton's nthst promi-
i -.citizens passed over the dark
ver yesterday when death clainiel
ems Kennedy, a pioneer resident of
is election. The end came ets mu
elconve selieflrom long .suffering.
TrciiThieveral months pain' iie had
on our de:k today but it fAiled
slate where or,-1,vhen he died. He is
survived by his wife, Mrs„Callie
Greens and three children, Tithe Greer,
of Camden, Tenn.; Mrs. 'Melina
Frecce, and one other
child whowe TIMM" we do 4Ifit know.
for .Remit—A on
2nd street. Newly painted and pa-
pered. :Rents for $10.50 per month.'
See .L1. C. Roberson, Agt., 
Lost—A large gold buckle bell pin,
with name "Aiiinuda" engraved on it.
Was lost betweeMMr. M. A.7.11ollatel's
am' Usona Hotel, Sunday night:
Pinder please return to this effiee •--
227-w.
Iteikel:-W: Atwood. who line been
en ,reonnted_to him ,bet with_qpnr. _ eachu_rc.-for- Ile! PresbyteriiBt;iii.:4 ft tliliNi.t.ii;:i.‘vrii.,y , ,,f atin-h_,..1_,..-.:•its.„...,,;:e-r•:.
Green.
last bight for Ins home in %ling imiliv . ,
.
- Claude Tucker, of near Ilortie, Atm C. U. 
ifo;,er,i.and timigh.v.„4,
was in the city tifilaY• . lie is suffer- Tossie and Katie, have returned to
Mg with an attnek of erysipelas and their Inoue in Hives a Ger a Pleasant
carries his arm in n slime visit to Mr. and Mn. Carlie Bowers.
Miss Attie Nouse has. returned to. IV. II. Thurmond mei (4tildrii halve
re lime ii 'tor ionic in vers tirtr.
a mon_iTis lied to her niece. Aire. BM- 11,.., jiliii, Goorgp. who chit.,
 brew
visiting Mrs. Eil.,..Welih and MIRA
Coritlie Green, left yesterday after-
ii iiiiii fOr Knoxville. where she will
enter school. - zeguilld14111111
ley Iluddletton.
Mrs'. Belle jelinson tins returned to
Louisville after spending several
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THE REAL THING x:






4 *L "On the Hilt " *
- 'ODA. FOUNTAIN
-.erything• used at -our
It CREAM, not the
- i air Milk kink.
Our Fruit Flav`ors'
Ail; made froth Real Fruit; not
artificial extracts
Our Chocolate
that's a case 01Where'ye-
:;lity.is realiz..ed to the "Queen's




. . -Telephone 460.
. Drug :Store







, Tp, iusitt M. L. 1 hurch
= - ‘Vii-nte tojtebeir Ftanitura- and
all kind's' of instri.onekts. Also
• buys and soils second hand furni-
— tu„rti3Otg,,
•%- fine will be glad to furnish
L. A. kfrERS, Manager.
GREAT  RGAINS 
We have just bought an
merchandise and will off
which is much less than a
WWII It
• eston & Co
HEADQUARTERS FOR




Water Coolers, Ice Picks, La








Th.Our Prices are Right.
Try us and see. "










Advertisers in this paper ge
quick results. Try it.
•
ormous Bankrupt stock of
t at the usual cut prices
regular buyer can offer.
Kelly Wool, Manager
1e-;--35- shares in-Shaeklett-
Uard*na fast* 410. tail e.r_
oe A on dollar. Address W. H.
urmond,' -Dver,burg, Tenn. 221-w
—
REFRIGERATORS—All sizes at
A. Iluddleston & Co.'s.
Talte'RERBINE for all, disturb-
aiiees .the bowels. -Xi purities the
bowel channels, promotes regular
movements  and makes you feel
bright, -vigorous and cheerful. •Price
ell's. . - 206-w.
SCREEN bOORS and WIRE
SCREENING at A. Haildiestun &
KEEP .HE FLIES OUT
- We sell all kinds of screen doors
and Wire screening.—A. fluddleiton
& Co.
Can give you most any style of
shoe you want and give you satis
action in shoeing.




There are a great many reas-
for exorbitant prices. A
iryman bild me his milk was
gher because his cow jumped
ver the moon and he's as reas-
onable as some others I have
heard. But there's one place
with no excuse, because their
prices can be reached without a
baloon, and you know who I
mean, McDOWELL'S, the folks
that combine High Quality and
Low Price. See the special prices
they:make this week on Wash
Dresees and Skirts.
The !lime dry seasoned load of
*Awe wood In town for $1.00. Also—
anyone wanting big loads of sand






See that the name of the Fulton Bottling Co., Incorporated is on
eath bottlea The Fulton Bottling Co. Manufacture all kinds of




NO room in the home deserves more attention thanthe bath room, because your health may depend
upon the quality of th fixtures and the plumbing. De-
fective plumbing creates sewer gas and sewer gas brings
typhoid fever and malaria.
Sanitary plumbing and *Vessesssoir Porcelain Enameled
fixtures make your bath room modern, beautiful and
healthy. We sell thew fixtures, do this class of work
and charge no more than you pats for the other kind.
Let us estimate for you and prove the truth of this.
Prompt and reasonable repair service.









'A sallow or yellowish complezioa is a synip.
tom of a Torpid Liver, and a Torpid Liver is
the cause of many serious diseases, of which
the most frequent are Pneumonia. Bright's
,Dtsease. Typhoid reser and hfalarM or Chills..
HERBINE
Is a Liver Medicine and Bowel Regulator
of Great Power and Effectiveness.
Torpid Liver which has resisted all manner of cathartic medi-
cines is forced into activity by Ilerbine This marvelous prepara-
tion not only puts the liver in healthy condition. but It strengthens
the stomach, helps digestion, purifies and regulates the .bowels.
When these three important organs are In a noun& vigorous con-
dition. sallowness, bad breath, indigestion, dizziness and general
languor or tired feeling soon disappear and are replaced by a dee
feeling of exhilaration. or strength, energy and cheertiaileask
Price 50c per Bottle.
Jams T. BOALAND PROPOICTIN ST. LOUIS, NO.
ateDiliS• E70 Salve to a sale and cpcedy remedy for gore Eyes,
Soo.° AND " 1C.01.1FICS1011DBV
BENNETT BROS.
•
What Bank Does Most Good For
Its Home Town? -
The bank most helpful to its eomMunity is
nevssarily the one with the largest -*vinare
of deposits. And induces thel
LARGEST NUMBER OF PEOPLE'
be regularly bank a portion of their earn-
ings. It brings the small hoards out of their
hiding places and combines them into an ac-
tive financial force for the upbuilding of the
town's industries. Such a bank gives to
many their first impetus and incentive to
save. It influences many to adopt thrifty
habits and makes them better citizens.:
Just Such a Bank is the
City National Bank
The largest bank in Fulton County.
ORDER OF ELECTION
Regular June Term—Judge W. A
Naylor, the Regular Judge,
Presiding.




In this proceeding value W.
Hall, A. J. Burrow, R. T. Rudd, a
other citizens of Fulton, Ky.,
their attorney, T. N. Smith, and
nounced before the Court that t
as representatives of the local opt
*people, had no Objections to the
proceedings. and nuiv4d the court
order the election prayed for in t
petition heretofore filed ands
saline be held on the day named
said petition, &' theproper alio
to test the will of the people o
questfilln, presented
and thereupon, -and -on motion
John E. Melton and the other pe
honeys, the court being duly advis
and satisfied that sufficient names
legal voters in the said City of F
ton, equal to twenty-five per e
and more of the number of vo
cast at the last city election; held
and for said City of Fatten, Ky., i
November, 1909, are signed to sa
petitiou, the following order is' toad
upon the payment into court olk,• the
sum of $110.00 to defray the ex-
penses of holding said election, th
said RIMS being fixed as -the prope
'rartiottecrty-sattt-enttrL
John 'Melton, et al, "
. vs.
Order of Election.
Whereas; at a special- term 0-tile
County Court of Fulton --County,
Kentucky, held by thc-fegular
siclitig-- Judge of said Court at
Court IfOusesjerallickman. Ken
on the 18th-day of May, 1910, an
plies.' by written petition ,sigatiff
a number-of legal voters in the
City of Fulton, Fulton County, Ken-
tucky, equal to twenty-five pertcent
-of the.votes cast in the last city elec-
tion held in said City of Fulton,
Fulton County, Kentucky; before
said date, was presented and ten-
dered, petitioning the Judge of the
County Court of Fulton Couaty, Ken-
tucky, to make an order on his o
der book directing that an election
he held in said City of Fulton, .Ken-
Lucky on the 21st day of July, 1910,
which order. shall direct the•sheriff
or other. officer of the said ceauty
who -may be appointed to hold said
election to open a poll at each and
all of the votink 'places in said City
of Fulton, Kentucky, on said date
for the purpose of taking the sense
of the legal voters-4f the
election for.vwhoi eor 9ZtyliR"leffieere %mot the
proposition whether or ,not the local
option law now in force M said City
of Fulton, Fulton County, Kentucky,
shall become inopetelfive, and.
Whereas," said application by.writ-.
ten petition-das at saidspecial term
of the Fulton County Court: beta on
the 18th day of May, 1910, M open
court received -by the Judge thereof
and was filed and made a part of the
.record herein and entered upon the
order book of said court;
Now; • on this, the -13th day-.of
June, 1910„ at the zegulajr J11,11e_ term
of said court, it appearing to the
satisfaction ofrthe court from the
said petition Bled (no objections.be-
ing made thereto), that the signa-
tures of said petition are genuine.
,and that said petitioners are rest:*
dents of the City IA Fulton, Fultq,n
County, Kentucky, and legal vo-fil•---s
therein, and that -they are equal in
numbers to t”ity-five per cent of
the votes cast at ,the last city elec-
tion held in and 'for ,said City of
Fulton, Kentucky, before said peti-
tion was-filed as aforesaid, and the
court being advised, adjudges " and
orders that an election be held at the
to-wit, on the 21st day of Ally,
1910, and for the purpose stated in
the petition, and thqt ()milder John-
son Sheriff of Fulton .County, Ken-
tucky, open a poll at each 4114 all
,of the voting places in- solid City of
Fulton, Fulton County, Kentucky, on
the 21st day of July, 1910, for the
purpose of taking the tiense of the
legal voters of said City of' Fulton,
Kentucky, who are qualified to vote
at an election for county officers,
upon the proposition whether or not
the Meal option law now in force in
the City of "Fulton, Fulton County,
,Fentucky, shall -become inoperative.
--It is further ordered by the court
that the 14th day of July, 19111,0be
fixed as a day for registration of
those persons entitled to vote at sal*
- ..election whose names have not been
recorded 0.11 the registration • books
-. at the list regular registration In
- said City of Fulton
' 
Kentucky, and






Tne money many men "fool away" in one year would
start them on the road to true independence. When one has
once begun to travel this road by banking his money he •
never turns back. It's a comfortable feeling.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.,
•
R. M. Chowning, President. Harry Ekdahl, Cashier








well as  furniture for the  home—,-stocks that will more. . _ -than  deserve attention, have amved at our store ready for_
your inspecticon. Also a car load of 
_ 
m ported Matting; .
Thesmost beautiful designs we have ever had the pietas-
ure or displaying, as well as a handsome line of Rugs. 
We invite you to visit our sttbre—and view the showing.We
are confidient.the4ancea_. ' • will please you too.
Don't forget, we carry the largest line of Wall Paper in
this section and our new Spring patterns are beautiful.
Don't buy your Refrigerator until you see our line.
Odorless
REFRIGERATORS
ED, HEYWOOD. MGR. INCORPORATED
FOAPAIMNEAOMMS4` arA919)0Affil
Stateme,nt oi...tb4-f,„ondition of  
UE CITV NATIO
Fulton, Ky.
At *e Cloae of-Business, June 30, 1910.
RESOURCES
its, Disdounts and Overdrafts
S ponds and Premiums  -
al Estate and -Fixtures  















This ii-the best Statem-ent-erd-rnade in the history of the banking busi-
• Fulton county.. • • • • • •
afety to the Depositors is the first consideration • with this Bank: • We -
now t:)5 far'the LARGEsr and-STRONGEST Bank in this CwEty..We_are
sekinc.,r new busineas•and are amply prepared to. handle it. If you are not
eady a customer of this bank let this be an invitatiorrto beebine one.
Respectfully,.
W. W. MORRIS, President.
C.E. RICE, Cashier-.
G. COOKE, Assistant Cashier.
will be opened onliie 21st
ly, 1910, for the purpose
this order. •
410A.I,DER JQIINSON,
Sheriff Fulton Cpunty, Ky.
likALTH AND VITALITY
fltiott's Nervine Pills.
Tir great nerve aid brain re-
• missioners will provide for and have storative for man and women,
the same held as required by lite
hold-
ing of said eleotion on the 21st day 
orotittes strength and vitalny,
and will further provide for the -
bnii. up the system and renews
or XtliTiEIT ,NaAn- freoqiiR, 
J. 
t* Fb -C. 
C.




'Attest: R. T. ROPER, Clerk.
By MAYME NA,YLOR, D. C.
.0 .0 .0 go .0 .0 0 .. sp. ., ,
Ptirsuant-To tfe 'foregoing- order,
which came to my hand on-the 17th
day of June, 1910, notice is given
ertiggisis or by mail, $1 oo per"
,trox„ii, boxes for $5.00. Sold 131,
Be rat DM.
WATER ' COOLERS -- You need
oner bet us sell you.—,,A. Huddles-
ton A Co.
• CAREFUL SERVICE
Is eharaeteri.tie of mr •xmo-
ination50- Our tests are imerr-
ing and' your eyes are n I ays
safe in our cure.
Let US Show You How We Can
Make You Look.
We er1.11 relieve .1 hat squint,
take away those frowns, .o'er-
come hendnehes and relieve
mud, nerve strain., which if left
uncorrected will cause,. irretnir-
able harm. 
.From 'the wee child to.. the
. gray-liaised sire, we offer this
:eareful service. We can't af-
‘f id to make .1111S. a • •t ke s •







"Constant vigilance is a safeguard
agalust- burglars," snys Judge Wiee,
"hitt a gatar fernitittioa, .is the only





MI or in this department p
ublished under aus
picesaf the eotnmill-
tee having the 
conduct of the High 
License
campaign in charge.
Throughout the campaign; 
Which until
July 21st will be conduct
ed by the Bull
nem Men's - League fo
r the purpose of
bettering theivoudifume p
revailing In
Fulton, both morally and 
tinancialli. this
pewee wilLeacb day be 
devoted, to our
gauss. with due respect 
to the feelings of
all and with the intenti
on of placing be-
fore the citizens of. this 
city facts and
figures which hold wond
erful possibilities
tor the advancement of
 our common in-
terests.
 • Art and Some O
ther pilaw,
Mr. Voter ilitrieg the 
present give
heuelit to the fitture. el
iye genie
theileht to Ilte tail are Wh
ich attends
upon the preeent. 
. .
In.:1101e may be lkitimIl
t. to your
nedet. teen e ',owe tongue
s are entooth.
Litigistge is -flowing. 
whiiee
word Iiietetree delight th
e, 'liieye-
wad 'wile tin-ills yam Ity_ 
their att,..evea.
as the enteic lieu-dere ug
ly perry you
to the ittleltee by the ch
arm ef their
'W.111tIIi 115 Ira moniee. . The „
 emote ii•
itithiteice which Itle- master
 tif words
. . eanie "ir i
tseffert
JnAttil tura it, Ik
ittsie, Whicir;-;Moti
lig
Co- trioc ottirti pitr
a,e, "I lath charlits









sId beauty :tint elite
litootit into Inneied
en- golden and the cu-
tlet a of, peace mid
The' orator's pole.
weielet lid Ilteme-y-sway
••• xaet ',aide:ripe, Ad. men and
 WoIiait to
•i t th ever eau
.-
at -I • 1 a ay tees c
teat eere the etritige  of a r
espon-
aWitItto their sane inlet-
lieettee in a delightful- swirl of
 semi-
meetalelelitturn. - .
the orator is Letes.nietay and he
tumor c. The orator bar,
work te ,just an. opera sim
err, trgrvar tined inattets, beev
e: their
wink tied,. '1 he orator is paid
 or his
e_seerkwe tite hied roaster or
 the opera
Einger pent. The latter clas
s of
persons eie paid charm an a
udi-
ehee 41‘..il and women by the p
ow-
cis et lit, art, lt_o less a Jadeevated and
• itekeIta tit emeLthatninurage
Ilia the diffrreiti-ii7 - is HIM: man








• el ...e.t.a, ea..., 
ii r Ara At' life- A Than
'would be. regerded as erazy"
 who
i—..-nLI catzy out of the bedding where
wife he wantonly in
sulted, No won-
der Dodd think% 
Padurdt is on the
Intim
But why deeen't 
Dodd leave Pada-
jolt/ Ile went from
 Otis tiewn after
he aesieted in vot
ing out whiskey,
to 'a city where W
hiskey was .sold On
uearl v every eorner. 
lie aid this be-
i-atise he was differ
ed more money
Paducah than Ins go
ad congrega-
tion e1.11111 pity him he
re.- Ile is hay-
mg no effect whatev




Patine:di for ithe si
mple reason
that four out of six 
of Paducah's le-
gal voters want 
saloons:. so why
d.wen't .Dodd leave 
„Paducah if ''The
plaee is so vile, tO., 
he picture* at
Is Gm lure of .the 
hard •etish strong
open- Dodd. even 11$ 
you knd It




ly when it waestat
ed in the columns
of this department 
Of the Fulton Lea-
der dud a former'
 Fultonian said
Fulfen Wild be th
e bit town On th
e.
map if ealooes were 
voted back; and
aim this former 
Vultintian now re-
eidee in Paducah,
Dm a it es. 
us s a meta




elethe froet door of 
It. Weille:s store
on Brotottetty in 
Paducah, just after




a Fait* citizen,: 
he met worke ,for
intieh foe Dodd. .
Martin Ps She Is Wro
te.
The editor et the
 Martin Kail
states that Mart* is 
blessed indeed
bee/wee of the Blue La
We whieir pro-
hibit the stile of cigars,
 tobacco, soda
water, etindy, chewing o
mit, freetney-
eters, clean collars, 
and all such
-deficit-v. and damagin
g things on Sun-
day in his town. H
e states that
Martin thrives on pur
e -Godliness
alone, is -happy and c
ontented, peace-
ful and prosy is. •
Again, we will ask_ von:,
 Mr, Ful-
ton voter, if you want 
es,:town like
this? Do you want to li
ve in a town
where there are hypocrites 
who would
!prohibit Me sale at such
 things as




ditetere, serve e good
- things
at hand, elifkletn and ice 
crease, many
laYtteried eakes, tied a slice f
rom the
truer -because he s
aves armee
thinks; by ordering 
bees by the
from Cairo or Evan
sville.
So the man who is 
in the(
of taking two or th
ree glasses
Per day at the salo
on Sifter
loon, is voted out 
sends a
$3.50 and secures his
 ease
tied refreshment. It 
is delive
his door by the exp
ress wagon
is placket on -ice, 
Usually at lea
dozen bottles at a time
. The b
drinker has been used 
to taking
glass at the bar and g
oing about hi
business; this speaking of 
the ever
age beer drinker. No
w that he ha
his beer at home in th
e very-li
place he has to open a
 full. bottle,
lor two glasses, to ge
t a innate sup
and it is a rareceSe inde
ed where he
does not consume the fu
ll bottle, el-
two glasses. But this is
 not The




at meal time or after-
 supper, h
thinks of the cold ref
reshing liott
in . his refrigerator and 
d at
_ere resist the desire to ope
t
one.
to the beer drinker in a l
ocal o
tion towu soon comes to r
ealize th
plrohibition is not only mi
sting e
more but that he is drin
king
than before. la the refrig
erato
hundredk of persons in Ful
ton I.
rest sweat covered bottles 
of
her fluid. It is in the 
refri
of some who are taking an 
au






were openly conducted in 
Fulton.
Whatever the local o
ptioeists
say the man who drank
 beer bef
saloons were veiled out
-of Full
knows this article to _be.
 true to •








flashing; the supers a
the grand assemble; the
has .are preparing for
of hysteria. It will av
ail t e
lag, the play acting, 
the is
the declaiming orators, the
 a
sentirrietit. Even as it was 
in.
lag Green a band of &h
edger
d fearing, alert and intell
igen
Mess men of Fulfttn are 
seeki
lead elle town out of the 
wilde
against the stubborn will of 
fan
deluded followers of a fals
e
and these Nuttiness Men ar
e go
win.
„1w e „e , harmed l
e,. legiesiatmed len *elide' l
oin of the 'fatted calf, wo
uld
of seethe -nit elite!' would ,e0yere his 
• prohibit the" "le of even a: Paeka0
aulLs„e of chewing gum On• t
his same day,
eieitiment 
(Jo you want a t"etz' where- 1114
*e
Make him a




vation eLitieet of the 
ninnieioality?
&epee. ,,„g„gemeiee. 
This ,es 71-t-tie'e is your i
dea of what a town
•
from Paduesh. And what doee
s toad eity
Dodd says that Paducah is a bad,
bad, village! Perhaps- it is. At
least •Doda has a right to think so,
furores he net publicly whipped ,on
• the-streets of the towo the. 
heshimiti 
-
.. torten e.own emigre-
eLetion hem he had- ineulted ; knock-
`Vd down ,riel bis eyes blacked with-
- - mit efferieg arty defense by the use of
fin' 114” atlittg.--eurlowe
d him with,
Ana (lid tad public tielltiment itt Pa du-
• eilliepprove of his just chastiatemaal
'at the liana of the husband Vials
the 011. 1:11.P musician swa
ys '4"aatt-
an 41111IiPilee ity his art, bet hie :
indi-




eitteer elie Hee-, whiele are f
iirehai  to
ii111111111-a III the five
eneee ere' eieleee .—The ma or
iirt should he regarded in
, the !Mill' Sall(' li,!41111: 11111 iinfor
t11101te•
to.. f1.0,1111•iith' 11("it., 11011t, 110
(bales: the mind with happy 'wor
d
,11111iiii10011S mid delights the ear
51 i t Ite pa ,tsioit 'his "%wive, Ho more
the l, this. yet S011P-,111C11 earry away
 thene trent•ins tiresence a
 linger-
ie:: seetimetitality whieh is prone to
e seta. dengeteme • iiitlitenee in their
vet eyes of et al material matter.
The oreeter is of today. Tem.;
lineittees einalitione are of till the- yfflir „me:: 1111,V IN' 11i.Si)»li1.11
n vote for local option






fore you elo the 
3:20 train
some einishin poen an
d deep' off
liii 14MT . fe
w- mit-lutes-
the traill Imitates at. thi
s Tennessee
way ettillim. Drop off
 quietly, if
pessible, fyr it startles the 
citizens of
that metropolis when a 
stranger is
among, theta, Mid you are apt
. to pro-
vette a fire alarm, or ridt cal
l if you
are and eareful. "Stroll tw
ee
, «in e t e mistake o
thieking . you need a veh
icle o
tinnily stroll over the town and 
take a
eaSual sepia/ at what you ne
e. there.
Crane your unneusiomeeneek to 
peer
up at the skytteraiwre: hold o
ur el-
bows close by your side to p
rotect
while Muler the spell et* his eliettemee. 
Yuurself from being crushed in file
the times pi come, when-the ja
ni•of,Vin jostling' 
crowds, bat, as-a
ie memory the debts 
nil, personal friend, we urge upon yo
u not
„Id, hard fails, tithe ampi pp p
aid to break into cheery .w,l4stte o
r emu-
s. _ with dollars, itsat ieese
emeweres. mil the folly of stteezites •Fo
r if you
is '(„(1.„y
ymir"'seeing Ma rtiu" tour will en
d
nra eternal. •ft,
,•„e„ee,„;,,,e „dist in the lock
-up of ihar dose Meal of
Chiengo and St. Louis. Just lo
ok
lime as you _eatt and inspect
town thoroughly; if it looks gbon to
you eome on back and vofe-for loa
h
omit») tind the crowd even-
tually tusok,e. your town as good as
Martian
Concerning. Beer Drinkers
Veer ninny men in every town are
drinkers of beer to some extent.
Some of them are young men, some of
theni are ofd mete some of Ahem, are
gone - heave with yen,- herd earned
atune,yeamil volt ore leildittee the hag
when your deli( toffs due.
Mr., -)5311 "May fend your
sentiment mum the' elognenee of twin:
_tory  but yam mallet feed your Montan+
111  10434 pitil meat. Ora Stirs can:
tiot itrale away the emulifions whieh
fu er., von hi Fulttin dog,
Will filet' y011 ill Fulton more sternly
this time next year if you do tett ap-
ply- the only remedy. at hand. The
orator is ilf1011 freiv davs in Full-
ton; you are It, forever. Meal optihnist
ir. 'some of them be-
lievers in high license.,
The Voice of Dodd. The beer drinkers are no
t dep_rived
The _voice of M. E. Dodd- is• hrardr-ottlteir beet:flh•itiv
-eitent by the irit-
ting out of the open saloon. The
inajerity of them continue to driffk
there -favorite beverage and when es.
loon are voted out they do not seek
the bootlegger for this commodity, al-
though in Fulton beer is bootlegged
with eves more opeunesw
Wgiskey. The beer drinker, who, by
the way, is usually the most moder-
ate type of the drinker and regirde his
glass of foaming fluid, not, as an al-
tholie stinntlant, but as a glass of re-
freshment of the nature of the phos-
phates ..disnensed at the- soda nun-
. _ 





bones, yod mete of le
high lieense is the salvati
on
moral and business interests
town. Eight years expellee
taught you we have whisky-
sold -all the time,. crime in
greatly, police proteetiou
threejeuries as mph as w
v.:Tow
ulation-inereasini not
-plunging deeper and -dee
debt. Isn't it about tithe
 yo
stepping in and putting-a
sueli a state .of disgracefu
l a
Have the courage of ytfur
Irons when you vote on July 2
1.0011tge whir+ wilt -Make yo
to make your town a live spot




Doen't it stand to reason
there were any means on
etc, o
for it short period of time, t
local optionists would have
stop to it thiring,thie ealripal
know it. They have employ
Ira nolieeman, and good
the way, but three men
ran 511/ 110 1110re than
optionist or the h
powerless to step boo
here forever, tinder the to
rule. Then abolish this




.It is the sense of the Bigeness
Men's League that w hilerecog-
nizing and deploring the Lis of
intemperance, we do not
that the use of intox
ijuors in our city ha
mmisheil to any app
tent under the I,ocal




































it is better for the goodi morals
of , our people,- both young and
old, that intoxlcating liquors
shotsld be sold under the high li-
cense tsystemond strict regula-
tions, than that it should be dis-
pensed illegally and iniliacrimi-
nately by bootleggers.. feVe be-
lieve also that business In our
city Would show a marted and
steady increase under tht high li-
cense systetfi, and -that our popu-
lation weak,- grew-rapidly., Real-
izing that Our city -is
debt, with ao hope of I ting our
burdens or 'making ma nteded
Overtlenta withAit .the impo-
on of further taxes upon our
"zens, therfore,
it resolved, That we favor'!"
irst. A license syetem for the
tion of the sale of intoxi-
ng liquor under which no li-
e shall be less than one
sand dollars.
ond. The rigick regulation
the sale in the following and
er respects as will insure the
er condttct of the business.
at the applicant and licensee
alL be of good moral charac-
r, the bona fide owner of and
rsonally conduct the busi-
ss,. and give bond for the
'fill compliance with all
and regulations. That 'an
rly closing hour be adopted.
hat all screens be removed af-
lawful business hours, so as
afford an unobstructed view
the entire .premises. That no
aming, no miners, no women, no
nusie 'Shall be permitted upon
he premises. That no sales.be
made to minors, inebriates or
other persons to whom sales
rohibited by law. And that a
n-onipt forfeiture of' licenses
Shall---he made -for the-faiture Jet
'
-,omply with any law or regula--
ion. That the establishment
engaged in the, sale of intOtxicat-
big liquors shall be Segregated
nd confined in such portions of
the business section' of the city
4 will Permit the strictest po-
lice surveillance.
It is further the sense of this
League that in case of the adop-
tion of the high licenseAs,stem,
and the consequent increase of
the revenue of the citY, that the
Board of Council-be irtimediately
petitioned to repeal the burden-
some privilege tax recently enact-
ed, and that the Soartfbe further
petitioned_ _to assume at 'least-the--
payment of the force account Of
the - reeertt----street.- improvemeht
and the intersecti:dns of ' the
streets, which it is estimated will
reduce„the assesrents against






Pictures that are always elevating are
the kind we put before you. Why
should you miss one of them?
GRAND DOUBLE BILL
—Two Films— A Biograph and a Pa
the--
Two songeteene Thee. E. Gates. 7his 
programis very good and its worth





Report of the Condition of
THE FARMERS BANK
Fulton, Ky.
at the close of business oulhe 3
0 day
oLJune 1910.---- - --
---
Resources
Loans and discounts with one 
or
more endorsers or 'nitrifies-
 .. - 51.46
2.70
Real estate mortaime..  42,
Call _loans on collateral, ... 
2,400.00
Time loans on collateral ...11
,290.26
TfeTe"Trom- t o riaT banks . 111,3
49.32





Cheeks titid other cash-items. ' 61
3.71
Overdrafts 4eured " 1 
 000.fie























_ We have the age
ncy
Flour, which is well k
no ny in Fulton 
and susronnding
country. Every sack a
n rrel guaranteed, or yo
ur money back.
Try a sack with yo
ur next order for staple or 
fancy groceries.-










i ..... . . . ; $1
44,670.1 I
' Liabilities. .
Capital stock paid in, in e
c
34. 100
Surplus funds  3,
285. 1
Undivided profits  • 5 or
e:go
Depiesits subject to cheek on whi
ch
inteteet hies not paid, 101,323.
35.
Total -----------.....  4144,079.
11
State-of Kentucky,
 ty of Fulton.
FOR SALE
-
J. V. Ilefley, cushier of ,tle abo
ve
.tioneirl bank, do soletnuly swea
r' th at
that I Love -statement is true to
, the
hest of my knowledge and belie
f.
- J. V. HEFLEV. Cae
hter
' Subsclibed and sworn ta be
fore me
tine. tell* day bf July, 1910.
My commission expires Jan. 12, 
1014.
_,.11erberf Cart, Notary Public
Correct Attest :
.• ED THOMAS,
' W. If. POWER,
-W. D. MOR.GAN.
Dirgetors.
Mrs. Blanche McDaniel Seifried, 
of
Camden, Tenn., is the guest of
 Mr,
and Mrs. Lon Seay.





E. E. Gooch has sold his stock of
merchandise to J. Kelly' Wood & Co
.,
of Fulto,n, 1y.. and. has move
d -His
goods to Fulton.—Martin
The Martin Mail announces the a
r-
riral•Of a girl baby at the hom
e of









I am in polition to handl
e your in-
surance no matter what 
kind you
want. Five big, old line 
companies,
every one of them anxiou
s to write in
Water Valley. Before 
you accept
your next repewal call m
e up, rural
phone 172, Cumberland 
474. and lei
me give you rates.




After July 15 we will posi
tively %ell
no more goods on credit. 
From this
date we will do business st
rictly and
solely for cash. Please do 
not ask
us to credit you as we will
 he forced
to refuse. which would be 
embarass-
ing to both of us.
Respectfully,
2e.7 LEWIS & T
UCKER.
•
Hot weather calls or oold 
drinks
an& lee cream, the-Weat cretin 
is at





Thi great nerve and brain 
re-
storative for men and 
women,
produces strength and 
vitality,
builds up the system and 
renews
tfre normal vigor. Por 
sate by
druggists or by mail, $7
.00 per
box, 6 boxes for $5.00. So
ld by
Bennett Bros.
Coal—nut lamp coal—coal for t
he









ter, 1910, from July 1 to Oct
is now.due. Unless paid on
the 20th of July, 20 per ce
added.— Puttee Water Works,
 per
James P. Tyler, Sept. 219-Ju
120.
- •
You make no mistake in getting
 a
freezer from A. Iluddleston A; Co.
For Sale-35 shares in NhickletIlk
Thomas Hardware Co., will sell for
cents on dollar. Address W. H.
Thurmond, Dyersburg,- Tenn. 221-it
Order a ton Mit coal. Phone 120.
—Charles !toddle/3ton. 219-2w.
I will shoe your horse that inter-
feres on a positive guarantee.
212-w. It, L. PARSLEY.
Good glasses fere woeth alL you
pay for them. Let us fit and guar-
antee your glasses.—DeMyer's O
p-
tical Parlor.
FOR RENT—A. new six room





for keeping milk accounts. Finder
 41,




Thomas Hardware Co., will sell for
50 cents on dollar. Address .W. H.
Thurmond, Dyersburg, Tens. 221e-er
Wanted-- Good insuranee man to
represent uus in your loan. Good
proposition to'irive full ;ir part tiara
to. Address Boa 319, Padiwah, Ky.
tr. . • -
wet
elK3etstren,,
